
A.A. UNITY PICNIC   
Hosted By:   Lenawee, Jackson Intergroups and District 2 

Come One, Come All for Food, Fun, & Fellowship…!!!!  

Follow the red signs and the friends of Bill signs till you find us… 

When:  

 SEPTEMBER 25TH  from 1:00pm. till whenever we have the whole day…got a Kayak 

bring it…got swimming suit…bring it…want a comfy chair bring it…there’s a beach for 

swimming (at your own risk) a playground for Kids… corn hole, badminton, tennis & 

basketball courts, hiking trials,  come out and make it a family day…! 

 So what’s going on…? 

 UNITY BABY…UNITY…Hopefully everyone from all 3 counties will come on out 

and show your AA support… lunch will happen at about 2ish which will be 

delicious pulled pork, mac & cheese, baked beans and coleslaw, chips, water, 

punch, and plenty of AA coffee…please bring your favorite dish if you wish for 

passing…rumor has it there might be cake… Then about 2:30ish a spiel of some 

sort from your DCM from District 2…then there will be a really great speaker 

sharing their Experience, Strength, and Hope…  then a 50/50… then the rest of 

the day is yours… stay... go... follow one of many hiking trails...go swimming, beat 

your sponsor at cornhole… play with the kids…  we have choices today… my 

Sponsor use to say Gratitude is an action word don’t tell me what your grateful 

for show me…. Hope to see everyone there…in unity and service and recovery 

with and for each other…!!!!! 

  

Where:  Somerset Beach Campground   9822 Brooklawn Ct. Somerset MI.  (it’s nice) 

Coming from Jackson take US 127 South to US-12 turn right  go 3.5 miles its on your left. 

Coming from Adrian take US 223 North to US-12 turn left  go 3.5 miles it’s on your left. 

Coming from Hillsdale take US 12 East when you get to Moscow go 4.1 miles it’s on your 

right. 

 

 Follow the RED SIGNS  and the Friends of Bill signs …! 
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